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Abstract Two new species of the genusVetulinaSchmidt, 1879
(Demospongiae, Vetulinidae, Sphaerocladina) were found off the
coast of Western Australia (Indian Ocean). This genus is charac-
terized by acrepid polyaxial desmas (sphaeroclones) equipped
with arborescent branched outgrowths with spine-like processes
and isometric styles asmicroscleres.Vetulina indica sp. nov. is an
irregular, laterally folded ear-shaped cup with smooth surfaces,
and V. rugosa sp. nov. is similar in shape but with a distinctive
ribbed inner surface. Both species are very similar in spicule
composition, but are distinguished by their gross morphology
and pattern of canal openings on the surface. Despite the fact
that we could not distinguish the two specimens based on mo-
lecular (CO1) data, we consider them as two separate species
based on themorphological species concept. Our molecular phy-
logeny confirms again that Vetulina is sister to spongillids (fresh-
water sponges). This is the first occurrence of this genus outside
the Caribbean Atlantic, and the first report from the Indian
Ocean. Such a disjunct distribution is considered here to be a
relict of a once widely distributed sponge population in the
ancient Tethys Sea.
Keywords Lithistids . Vetulinidae . Vetulina indica sp. nov .
Vetulina rugosa sp. nov . Tethys Sea
Introduction
Lithistid sponges are known from almost all temperate and
tropical oceans but are generally restricted to deeper water of
greater than 80 m depth (Kelly 2007). The best-described
lithistid faunas occur in the tropical western Atlantic (see
Pomponi et al. 2001 and references therein) and south-west
Pacific (see Kelly 2007 and references therein).
Lithistids have rigid skeletons comprised of interlocking
desmas and are consequently easily fossilized. However,
there is no reliable fossil record of Vetulina known to date,
as the report by Moret (1926) of a sponge from the Turonian
(Late Cretaceous) of France is based solely on general mor-
phological resemblance (no spicules are known). Lithistids
with sphaeroclonar desmas are known from Jurassic and
Cretaceous rocks (with one Eocene occurrence in Italy;
Frisone et al. 2016), mainly in Europe, and are attributed to
10 genera (Reid 2004). The first Mesozoic lithistid
demosponge with sphaeroclonar desmas is from the
Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) of India (Mehl and Fürsich
1997). There are even Palaeozoic lithistid demosponges bear-
ing sphaeroclonar desmas grouped in the family
Astylospongiidae Zittel 1877 (Ordovician–Permian) (Finks
and Rigby 2004), but their relationship to younger Mesozoic
and Recent forms is unclear, due to the large (∼200 Ma years)
stratigraphic gap that separates them.
Until recently, lithistids were grouped as ‘lithistid
Demospongiae’ for convenience, but were known to be poly-
phyletic (Pisera and Lévi 2002). With recent molecular stud-
ies, this has been formally abandoned and lithistid species
have been allocated to 13 families in 4 orders (Morrow and
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Cárdenas 2015; Schuster et al. 2015). The Vetulinidae Von
Lendenfeld 1903 are a single family in the Sphaerocladina,
an order that already existed in the fossil classification
(Morrow and Cárdenas 2015).
The genus Vetulina Schmidt 1879 is currently the only
living representative of a once more diversified Mesozoic
group of lithistid demosponges with sphaeroclonar desmas
(Pisera and Lévi 2002; Reid 2004 with references), that have
older Paleozoic relatives (Pisera 2002). So far, the only known
extant representative of this genus is Vetulina stalactites
Schmidt 1879 reported from Barbados at 180 m depth
(Schmidt 1879; Sollas 1885, 1888; Soest and Stentoft 1988;
Pisera and Lévi 2002). However, V. stalactites is rarely report-
ed and consequently poorly known.
In this paper, we report two new species of Vetulina, de-
scribing their morphology, illustrating their spiculation in de-
tail, and discussing their distribution and their molecular
barcodes.
Materials and methods
The specimens were collected during an expedition on the RV
Southern Surveyor in 2007 which sampled the northwestern
continental shelf margin of Western Australia (12°–22°S), in
the eastern Indian Ocean (Fig. 1; Fromont et al. 2012).
Equipment used were a Sherman sled and beam trawl that
sampled hard substrates. Voucher specimens were
photographed on deck, labelled and preserved in 75% ethanol.
They are housed in the collections of the Western Australian
Museum Harry Butler Research Centre, Welshpool.
Systematic description
Class Demospongiae
Order Sphaerocladina Schrammen 1924
Family Vetulinidae Lendenfeld 1903
Emended diagnosis: Lithistid Demospongiae with acrepid
polyaxial (sphaeroclones to astroclones) desmas; no other
megascleres; microscleres when present are microstyles or
?strongyles (modified after Pisera and Lévi 2002).
Remarks:Emendation to the diagnosis was required as the
new species described here have microscleres that were not
included in the family diagnosis published in the Systema
Porifera (Pisera and Lévi 2002). Microscleres were not report-
ed in the original description of the type of the genus,
V. stalactites Schmidt (1879), a specimen which was poorly
preserved. However, they were described from better pre-
served specimens investigated by Sollas (1885, 1888), al-
though they were interpreted later as contamination (Pisera
and Lévi 2002). Sollas (1888) described them as cylindrical
strongyles, 40–350 μm in size. However, the lack of
illustrations depicting the morphology of these spicules pre-
cludes deciding whether or not they are strongyles. On the
other hand, in his earlier publication on V. stalactites, Sollas
(1885) never mentioned strongyles in his descriptions and
only illustrated Bthe simple cylindrical spicules^ as belonging
to V. stalactites (Sollas 1885: pl. IV, fig. 2). Indeed, they re-
semble strongyles more than any other spicule type, including
the styles found in this study, but the minimum attention given
to describe them, and a single illustrated spicule, allows us to
have justified doubts about their real nature.
The size of the microscleres from the studied specimens
(80–110 μm) may raise some doubts as to whether they are
micro- or megascleres. The threshold between micro- and
megascleres is generally accepted as 50 μm (van Soest
et al. 2012), although there are some spicules, such as
sterrasters and selenasters, that are considered to be
microscleres despite their large size. In the species de-
scribed here, the size is not decisive as we consider the
position/role of the spicules in the skeleton to conform
more to the definition of microscleres.
Genus Vetulina Schmidt 1879
Diagnosis: As for the family.
Remarks: As for the family. The only fossil record of the
genus from the upper Cretaceous rocks by Moret (1926) is
considered here to be unreliable because it is based solely on
similarities of general morphology (no spicules are known).
Type species: Vetulina stalactites Schmidt 1879 (by
monotypy).
Vetulina indica sp. nov.
Figs. 2a, 3a–c, 4, 5, 6
Holotype:Western Australia, Ashmore Reef (12°26′42″S,
123°36′03″E to 12°26′58″S, 123°36′35″E), 95 m, M. Salotti
on RV Southern Surveyor, beam trawl, SS0507/188, 06/07/
2007 (WAM Z35842).
Diagnosis: Laterally flattened ear-shaped low cup with
smooth surfaces; no special ectosomal spicules; choanosomal
spicules acrepid polyaxial desmas (sphaeroclones) with small-
er arborescent outgrowths with minute spines; microscleres
straight to slightly bent isodiametric styles with mucronate
tips.
Description: Laterally flattened irregular, convoluted, ear-
shaped cup with a smaller cup outgrowth at the base (Fig. 2a).
Dimensions of specimen: 10 cm high, apically 10 × 14 cm
wide. Small basal lobe: 4 cm high, 6 × 3 cm wide. Cup walls
1 cm thick with convoluted margins slightly sloping towards
the outer surface. Both surfaces smooth. Outer surface porous
with visible growth lines (Fig. 3b, c) and large pores
(?oscules) from 100–400 μm in diameter, irregularly distrib-
uted (Figs. 3c. 4a, b), surrounded by rare styles (Fig. 4b). Inner
surface very smooth (Fig. 3a) with rare low knobs (<1 mm
high, up to 3 × 3 mm wide) and small openings (?ostia) irreg-
ularly distributed, up to 50 μm in diameter (Fig. 5a–c). Live
color light yellow, fawn in ethanol (Fig. 2a).
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Choanosomal spicules acrepid polyaxial desmas
(sphaeroclones) to 250 μm diameter (Figs. 4e, f. 6c–e).
External surface skeleton very dense network of desmas sur-
rounding densely and regularly distributed canal openings
about 100–400 μm in diameter (Fig. 4c). Globular centers of
the sphaeroclones covered by a dense irregular net of loosely
interwoven spinose finger-like outgrowths (Fig. 4e, f).
Internal surface similar in character but openings more dense-
ly distributed (Fig. 5d–f) and measure only 50 μm in diameter.
Globular centers not visible on desmas from inner side and
spinose finger like outgrowths irregular in character, resem-
bling rhizoclones.
Fig. 2 Deck photos of a Vetulina indica sp. nov. and b V. rugosa sp. nov
Fig. 1 Locations of Station 116 (specimen WAM Z36103) and Station 188 (specimen WAM 35842). Collection sites marked with asterisks
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Desmas visible on the outer surface of the choanosomal
skeleton have a globular center with several (3–6) main arms
(directed inside the wall) densely covered with strongly
branched outgrowths with many minute spines arranged api-
cally (Figs. 4f, 6a). Internally in the choanosomal skeleton, the
centers of desmas have tubercles rather than branched out-
growths (Fig. 6b, c).
Microscleres are small styles about 80–110 μm long and
5 μm thick. The styles are straight to slightly curved and
isodiametric (of equal thickness along the spicule,
Fig. 6d, e). Tips are short and mucronate. Styles extend from
the membranes around the ostia in the ectosomal membrane.
Rare styles also occur on the inside of the choanosomal canals.
Ecology: The sponge occurred on rocky substrate with a
sand veneer.
Distribution: Ashmore Reef, northwestern Australia,
Indian Ocean.
Etymology: Named for the location of this species in the
Indian Ocean: Vetulina indica.
Remarks: To date, there is only one species known within
this family and genus, Vetulina stalactites Schmidt 1879 from
the Caribbean. V. stalactites possesses acrepid polyaxial
desmas with well-defined arms that may be sparsely tubercu-
lated and/or spinose, similar to the desmas of V. indica sp. nov.
However, the degree of tuberculation (and spines) is reduced
in V. stalactites compared to V. indica sp. nov. In addition, the
species have widely disjunct distributions. Both are similar in
displaying growth lines on the surface.
The immature desmas of V. indica sp. nov. have a hollow
center (not shown, but see V. rugosa sp. nov. below) instead of
an axial canal, also seen in V. stalactites and reported by Sollas
(1885). Lithistid demosponges with rhizoclone desmas such
as Leiodermatium, which may also form folded cups or ridges
and have only desmas and sometimes oxeas, are often
Fig. 3 Morphology of Vetulina
indica: a top view, b side view, c
detail of outer wall; V. rugosa: d
top view, e side view, f detail of
inner wall. Scale bars 2 cm
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confused with Vetulina. This is due to the resemblance of the
rhizoclones to sphaeroclones covered with arborescent spi-
nose outgrowths. Additional remarks are provided after the
description of V. rugosa sp. nov. below.
Vetulina rugosa sp. nov.
Figs. 2b, 3d–f, 7, 8, 9
Holotype: Western Australia, Broome (16°45′09″S,
121°02′48″E to 16°44′36″S, 121°02′12″E), 100–108 m, M.
Salotti on RV Southern Surveyor, Sherman sled, station
SS0507/116, 30/06/2007 (WAM Z36103).
Diagnosis: Convoluted laterally flattened cup with thick,
vertical knobbed ribs on inner wall. No special ectosomal
spicules; choanosmal spicules acrepid polyaxial desmas
(sphaeroclones) with smaller arborescent outgrowths with
minute spines; microscleres straight to slightly bent isodiamet-
ric styles with mucronate tips.
Description: Irregular, convoluted laterally flattened cup or
bilobed ridge with a smaller laterally flattened cone-shaped out-
growth attached basally to the main sponge body. Dimensions of
cup: 7 cm high, 14 × 9 cm width. Small lateral cone 2 cm high,
4.5 × 2.5 cm width. Central cavity of cup hollow, attachment to
substrate via basal rim of cup walls. Sponge walls 1 cm thick,
with flattened apical margins. Outer surface smooth and finely
porous (Fig. 3d–f), with pores about 40 μm in diameter; inner
surface ribbed (Fig. 3d–f). Ribs are vertical and knobbed
(Fig. 3f), extend 3 mm horizontally from the surface, are 7 mm
wide and separated by narrow furrows containing lines of large
openings (?oscules) up to 400 μm in diameter (Fig. 8a). Ribs
may disappear or fuse with neighboring ribs. Live color dull
yellow, dark peach fawn in ethanol.
The choanosomal skeleton is composed of acrepid
polyaxial desmas (sphaeroclones) up to 300 μm in diameter
(Figs. 8c–e, 9a). The skeleton of the outer cup surface is a very
dense organization of desmas with labyrinthine interconnect-
ed pore furrows in between (Fig. 7a, c, d). The interlocking
spinose outgrowths of the desmas are clearly visible, apically
spinose (Fig. 7c–f), and the globular centers of the desmas are
not visible (though possibly hidden deeper in the skeleton)
(Fig. 7c–e). Skeleton of the inner surface is similar with a
dense desma network, and globular centers of desmas are
clearly visible (Fig. 8b–d), with 3–6 main arms that articulate
with centers of more internally located desmas (Fig. 8c). In
Fig. 4 Vetulina indica sp. nov.: a,
b view of outer surface (a) note
several large (?oscular) openings;
b details of membrane bordering
large openings (?oscula) with
desmas visible beneath dermal
membrane, and microstyles
extending into the oscula, c–f
view of the outer surface after
removal of organic material by
acid treatment showing a dense
desma (sphaeroclones) network
forming the choanosomal
skeleton. Note globular centers (e,
f) covered with complex spinose
branching outgrowths. Scale bars
(a) 500 μm, (b) 100 μm, (c)
1mm, (d) 200μm, (e) 100μm, (f)
50 μm
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mature desmas, arborescent outgrowths covered by rare min-
ute spine-like processes occur mainly on the globular center
and to a lesser degree on desma arms (Fig. 8c, d). Immature
desmas interspersed between adult desmas show a hole in the
center (Figs. 8f, 9b). In the interior of the choanosomal skel-
eton, the globular centers are covered with low smooth tuber-
cles rather than arborescent outgrowths (Fig. 8e).
Microscleres straight to slightly curved and isodiametric
(equal thickness along the spicule) styles (Fig. 9c–g),
measuring 75–200 μm in length and 3–7 μm thick. Long
mucronate pointed tips (Fig. 9e–g). Styles are sparsely distrib-
uted (perpendicular) in the ectosomal membrane and concen-
trated around the ostia.
Ecology: The sponge occurred on the outer shelf where the
bottom type included cobbles, boulders, rock outcrops, rub-
ble, and rippled muddy sand.
Distribution: Off Broome, northwestern Australia, Indian
Ocean.
Fig. 5 Vetulina indica sp. nov. a–
c inner surface of cup showing
numerous densely distributed
small openings (?ostia) and
microstyles protruding from the
ectosome (c), d–f view of the
inner surface after removal of





openings and that the
sphaeroclonar characters of the
desmas are not easily seen. Scale
bars (a) 500 μm, (b) 200 μm, (c)
50 μm, (d) 1 mm, (e) 200 μm, (f)
100 μm
Fig. 6 Spicules of Vetulina
indica sp. nov.: a desma from the
surface, b, c desmas from the
interior of the choanosmal
skeleton, d, e microstyles. Scale
bars 40 μm
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Etymology: Named ‘rugosa’ for the very rugose internal
walls of this species.
Remarks: This new species differs from Vetulina
stalactites in morphology. It has thinner walls (0.5 cm com-
pared to 0.5–1.0 cm) and the inner cup surface is strongly
rugose in contrast to the even inner surface of V. stalactites,
which only has growth lines.
All three known species have very similar choanosomal
sphaeroclones that differ mostly in minor details, such as
degree of tuberculation and density of arborescent out-
growths of the sphaeroclones. The shape and size of the
microstyles are very similar, thus study of the spicule com-
plements alone would not differentiate these species.
Vetulina rugosa n. sp. is clearly different from both other
species because of the distinctive ridged inner cup walls, as
well as the different pattern of canal openings on the sur-
face. In lithistid demosponges, such characters allow for
species differentiation. In addition, this species has a dis-
junct distribution to V. stalactites. The species occurs
550 km to the south of Ashmore Reef where V. indica n.
sp. was collected.
Discussion
All three known species of Vetulina are very similar, in gross
morphology as well as in general spiculation, but they clearly
differ in details. Vetulina stalactites is a thick-walled open cup
with the type collected from 180 m depth in the Caribbean,
and additional material recorded from 220 m at Martinique
(Pomponi et al. 2001). It has sphaeroclonar desmas, a type
of desma found only in the Vetulinidae and Sphaerocladina.
The two new species are very similar to the type of the genus
by having a cup morphology; however, in both instances, the
Fig. 7 Vetulina rugosa sp. nov.: a, b outer surface view (note that the
character of this surface is similar to the inner surface of V. indica sp. nov.).
Note numerous densely distributed small openings (?ostia) in the
choanosome bounded by membranes and microstyles (b) protruding from
the dermalmembrane, c–f details of the outer surface after removal of organic
material by acid treatment showing dense desmas (sphaeroclones) of the
choanosomal skeleton. Note numerous densely distributed small openings
in the ectosome and the complex spine bearing branched outgrowths of the
desmas hide the sphaeroclonar detail. Scale bars (a) 500 μm, (b) 100μm, (c)
500 μm, (d) 100 μm, (e) 50 μm, (f) 20 μm
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walls are thinner than in the type species. Additionally,
V. rugosa n. sp. has a distinctive rugose interior surface, which
is not interpreted as an environmental/population effect. The
species in this study also differ in the pattern of canal openings
on the sponge surface (see descriptions above); such differ-
ences usually have specific significance in living lithistid
demosponges. Both of the Indian Ocean species are found at
slightly shallower depths (95 and 108 m) than V. stalactites
(∼200 m), and both have small styles not previously reported
for the genus. Pomponi et al. (2001) described the habitat in
Martinique where V. stalactiteswas recorded as rock and sand
slopes with boulders or rock outcrops. Similarly, the habitat in
the Indian Ocean was either rocky substrate with a sand ve-
neer (Ashmore) or rock outcrops and rubble with rippled mud-
dy sand (Broome). Previous molecular analyses of the two
Indian Ocean species holotypes were based on the standard
COI ‘Folmer’ fragment (∼600 bp), showing a 1% sequence
difference, and no resolution on species level was observed in
Fig. 8 Vetulina rugosa sp. nov.: a
inner surface view of the oscules
showing microstyles extending
into the openings, b–d outer
surface after removal of organic
material by acid treatment
showing dense desmas
(sphaeroclones) of the
choanosomal skeleton. Note the
clearly visible spherical center
with 3–4 thick principal arms
(clades) and numerous long
conical branching outgrowths,
with tips covered in spines,
occurring on the upper surface of
the sphaeroclones, e desma
skeleton from the inner wall
(many broken). Note the
sphaeroclones are larger and
covered only with lower
tubercles, f upper surface of inner
wall showing immature
sphaeroclonar desmas with
characteristic hole in the center
(instead of axial canal) between
mature sphaercolones. Scale bars
(a) 100 μm, (b) 200um, (c)
50 μm, (d) 50 μm, (e) 200 μm, (f)
50 μm
Fig. 9 Spicules of Vetulina
rugosa sp. nov.: a mature desma,
b immature desma with hollow
center, c–g microstyles. Scale
bars 40 μm
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the generated gene tree (Schuster et al. 2015, fig. 5). In this
study, we additionally sequenced the extended ‘Erpenbeck’
fragment of the CO1 gene (Erpenbeck et al. 2006) for both
published specimens (LN624212 and LN62421) (Schuster
et al. 2015) in order to elucidate ambiguous sites at the 3′
end, which caused the 1% difference. Our result shows that
the 1065-bp-long fragment of both holotypes are 100% iden-
tical. Thus, our generated gene tree, which is based on a re-
duced taxa set of Schuster et al. 2015, confirms the previous
findings. Presently, we are not aware of a generally accepted
molecular species concept for sponges and CO1 is known to
be highly conserved in Demospongiae (Shearer et al. 2002).
Therefore, our description of the two new species is based
solely on morphological differences in this study.
In previous publications on recent species, Vetulinidae was
considered to be closely related to the siphonidiid genus
Siphonidium and azoricid genus Leiodermatium (Soest and
Stentoft 1988; Gruber 1993). In fact, some records of
Vetulina may be Leiodermatium as they are very similar mor-
phologically. Both develop habitus of ear-shape to complex
folded masses. Affinity with the genus Siphonidium was sug-
gested based on the erroneous interpretation of the similarity
of the desmas. However, the genera differ completely in
desma characters with sphaeroclones in Vetulina and
rhizoclones in Leiodermatium and Siphonidium (Pisera and
Lévi 2002; Reid 2004). Kelly-Borges and Pomponi (1994)
noted that Vetulina is distinctive from other lithistid orders
and that it could be considered to have separate ordinal
status within the Sphaerocladina. Pisera and Lévi (2002) noted
the similarity of Vetulinidae to Mesozoic sphaerocladine
lithistids, suggesting Vetulina may be the only extant genus
of this lineage. Schuster et al. (2015) formerly placed
Vetulinidae into its own order Sphaerocladina. Until the dis-
covery of these two new species, Vetulinawas a monospecific
genus in the monogeneric Vetulinidae.
In paleontological textbooks, the family Vetulinidae in-
cludes about 10 genera of Mesozoic (Jurassic and
Cretaceous), and one Paleogene (the only record from the
Eocene of Italy; Frisone et al. 2016) genus, which were mostly
massive in habit, bearing sphaeroclonar desmas and without
(known) ectosomal spicules. The palaeontological suborder
Sphaerocladina, aside from Vetulinidae, also included forms
grouped in the family Lecanellidae which had astroclonal
desmas that differ considerably in form (and greater size than
typical sphaeroclones), and in some cases typical dichotrianes
as ectosomal spicules (Pisera 1997). This latter observation
clearly indicates that fossil Sphaerocladina, as defined in the
Treatise (Reid 2004), are a polyphyletic group, and
Lecanellidae belongs to the Tetractinellida Marshall 1876,
and here we formally make this reallocation.
The affinities of Vetulina are unclear. Lévi (1960) consid-
ered a possible affinity of Vetulina with Crambe
(Poecilosclerida: Crambeidae) due to the fact that both possess
sphaeroclonar desmas. Kelly et al. (2003) found that the
Fig. 10 Bayesian Inference
(MrBayes, GTR+G+I model)
phylogeny of a reduced taxa set of
Schuster et al. 2015 including
additional sequences of various
spongillids showing 91–92%
similarity to Vetulina based on the
CO1 ‘Folmer + Erpenbeck’
fragments. The maximum
likelihood (RAxML) analysis is
congruent. Numbers above
branch lengths correspond to
posterior (left) and bootstrap
(right) support values. New
species of Vetulina are in bold
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desmas of the fossil species V. oamaruensis Hinde and
Holmes (1892) resembled the desmas of a species of
Crambe from northern New Zealand, suggesting conspecifity.
We consider the affinity of desmas between these two genera
to be the result of convergence, as molecular studies have
indicated that Crambe is very distant from Vetulina
(Schuster et al. 2015).
More recently, the Sphaerocladina Schrammen 1924, based
on molecular data (18S) from the type species V. stalactites
andVetulina sp., and the Vetulinidae are considered to be sister
to freshwater sponges (Spongillida) (Redmond et al. 2013).
The phylogenetic affinity of the Vetulina being sister to fresh-
water sponges is further corroborated bymolecular data on the
newly described species based on CO1 (Schuster et al. 2015;
present study) (Fig. 10). This phylogenetic affinity is very
surprising as the two groups have no morphological, skeletal,
spicule complements, or ecological features in common.
Vetulina is a deep water marine genus, while Spongillida are
freshwater sponges. Spongillida have mostly oxeas and
rhabds as principal spicules while Vetulina (and fossil
sphaerocladine sponges) have only sphaeroclones as
megascleres. Thus, this close molecular affinity remains an
unresolved systematics enigma and needs further
investigations.
The genus Vetulina is an example of a disjunct distribution
(Caribbean and Eastern Indian Ocean or even SW Pacific)
also reported for some other sponges (Carvalho et al. 2015;
Łukowiak 2016), brachiopods (Bitner et al. 2008; Bitner and
Motchurova-Dekova 2016), ostracods (Iglikowska and
Boxshall 2013) and other crustacean fauna (Jaume and
Humphreys 2001; Hoenemann et al. 2013). The key event
causing this species isolation is the closure of the Tethyan
Seaway in the late Early Miocene (Rögl 1998). This may
correspond to the reduced Mesozoic lithistid sponge (with
sphaeroclonar desmas) diversity, with Vetulina now apparent-
ly the only living representative. Other examples of such relict
fauna are the anchialine ostracods (Thaumatocyprididae),
which colonized caves around the shallow margins of the
Tethys Sea in Mesozoic times, and which were later dispersed
by plate tectonic movements (Iglikowska and Boxshall 2013).
All these taxa are considered to be relicts of once widely
distributed populations in the ancient Tethys Sea, of which
Vetulina is the newest example.
Conclusions
Prior to this study, the genus Vetulina was monospecific. This
report increases the number of species in the genus from one
to three. The family and genus diagnoses are emended with
the confirmation that microscleres (microstyles) are present.
The occurrence of these two new species of Vetulina in the
Indian Ocean, while the type species is reported from the
Caribbean, is another example of relict faunas with their origin
in the Tethys Sea.
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